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On 30 June 1950,, Fernanda V3.13-FAA Aparicio, Minister mt‘ Finance of the 
Spanish. Hopublican Go~arern~sen% in Exile, 1'9T6£!.16\'l that he had been 1x1fo1(b)(1) 
by the Quban goamrnment 01‘ its inizenkion to cease financial aujppurt of (b)(3) his governmenis. As late an 3. Jane 1950, the Spanish mails govamnent 
was paying each expanses as; rant and upkmep from funds racaiwfi. monfihlyg 
through indirecir means, from the; Oahan govarnmant. Gthar Latin Ame:-fwan 
nations furnishing economic aid. ta VALERMQ governmemt are Guatemala and 
Maxicxzfi‘. Early in June, VALTJIQA had. been aptimistic about gafiting 
possession of $;;>a.n1ah Hem-ub1.i.ca.n official fanfis in Uruguay representing 
a. total oi‘ 60,000 pounds sterling, but at the end. ef ishe mcmth his mpas 
of ubtaining film funds in Uruguay had. waned,

1 

TALERA sittz-ibutafi. this Cubans‘ decision to Socia3.i0'e influence. Ha claimed. 
that wherever the Socialists gee they smccaad. in freezing the credit of Mm 
Spanish Rapub110a.n Govermnent. It might be azrpected. alum aacoraiing to 
VALE‘-EA, that ammies of the Bnpublican Gave:-muenfi wauld cm; off tha ampply 
02‘ funds from Guatemala anii. M11160“ ‘VAILEEA pointed out in particular that 
Communist influance in Gtmi5<m"sJ.a had had some success in pmmoting the idea. 
mi‘ a. Popular Franfi Spanish exile gnwrnsuant, which would in affecis freeze 
00/6 the Rqpuhlicani. 
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